
THE MILNER WAGON" 
WORKS

■ *nmi CHATHAM. - '

Amid ell the stringency end 
dneeneee ol lime», the Milner 
Wagon Works i* running fill! 
bleat with eoervely oa|iaeiiy 
enough to supply the pressing 
demend», which speaks volumes 
t»r this young anu enterprising 
firm. We lenrn that the repealed 
enqnirh-g from abroad, will 
demand large addition» to their 
woHc-in Ihe nrerlufure. ('liaihum 
might to be |>roud of an innliiittiqu 
whoso manufitetured goods more* 
than equal thnee of older estab
lished works. The stock-taking 
and balance ahoet rendered, show 
a nine balance which is very en. 
to rn raging in all concerned and aa 
Ihe manufacture of vehicles Is 
among ihe most important of our 
naiinnal industrie», I halbam 
ought lo be proud of having e 
good deal above It* share. " r

l, Weldon Thomson have been very 
Misv wiih farm alock sale-, realiz
ing good prices, in the various 
townships surrounding Chatham 
They put In spare time In their 
slore on the market, where Ihey 
glad lo see cu-domere. Any 

* on* haring stork or articles, to 
sell and leaving litem with Ihem 
ran rely on gelling their cash.

HAUll;TON'S PIPE PAD3, 
W« mm ofactore patia which 

placetl in the botiom of a pine or 
cigar holder, de»lcoy Ihe smell of 
the rankest tnlutccn, slop furring 
of ihe longue and headache.

We rather like Ihe Chatham 
draymen, a well to do tribe by the 
way We have Innnd them civil 
and obliging in our frequent mo- 
vlngs Rv the wav we once near 

Ty broke drayman Gorman's neck.

Mechanics who appreciate a 
good grind-alone, had better look 
a 20 Inch sample of the celebrated 
output of the Edge mont quarries, 
in Dakota, for which wears agent 
and which sample ia for "sale at 
blacksmith Riddell's Chop.

We .are writing a poem on 
physiology also an essay which 
we tray submit to the Macaulay 
Club on " how a woman differ»
from a man "

It Is. next to • miracle- How 
be does It, we don't know, -bet 
twenty-five cents take* anything 
in J. R, Reid's wlniipw. “Any
thing1*here means flret-class 
Caps, Hats, and Bofl Felt Hate, 
Braces, Scarfs, Hocks, JUflderclolb 
ing and other goods too numerous 
to mention, us Andrew Thomson 
would say.

W. Hall, whose Hardware Store 
is neat to Reed’s grocery, ia doing 
a ru-hiiig hu-junss, nunee-peo tally 
in hia iin b’ askable it on aiove«. 
manufacturée out of ihe celebrated 
Doherly iron, which ia a specially 
toughened cast ir>n. A cusUimei 
banged one of lhe-e stove lids 
against the curb stone wilh all his 
might, to the damage of the latter 
but without a crack in the iron.

Mr. Savage. 1 door north of the 
corner of William and Punk at reels 
is a Hoot and Shoemaker, who 
knows hie business, and haa the 
title of the keeper of a a good bool 
and shoe shop. He ia closing a 
stock of hair-lined Esquimaux 
Mocuaaina at very low prices.

The Boston Shoe Slore haa now 
a Shoemaker |wrmanently em
ployed lor repair», so that all 
customers receiving such, can be 
attended to at once. Remember 
this.

PROFESSIONALS.

Edwin bfll, li. r,
_Mfe|^^>licitnr. etc. Thirty 

UKSuMÉ^^^^^Mtvale fend- to lead no 
iy *i* per cml.

Building. Tel toi

WILSON. RANKIN, McKKOUGH 
A KKKR, Hat rimers. Solicitor* of 

the Supreme I'ouri, Pmctom in the Muri. 
time Court. Notarié* Public, etc- Office. 
— fifth Sl eet, Chatham, OnL Money to 
loan on Mortgaged et lowest rale*

Matthew Wil-on Q. C., J. B. Rankin 
W. E McKeough, J G Kerr.

Gr?nd Clearing Sale.
For sixty daya at CARLILK'S 

TA I LOR SHOP Suitings. Over
coal inga. Ac., In older lo make 
room for SI'RINU GOODS Call 
Iteforc I be best bargains are gone. 
S3 panta. a a|iecielly.

SOW A
OL.BA2ST SHAVE 

1 —«HAIR OUT
Hot” Frrnrliy * Bnrllell,

I door, south at Buliep. (lottery Fifth at

Brngif Brow.
Choicest Quality of Fre«H, Meet slweys 

on hand, rinh from the -lawk, freshly 
killed, cleuhed and delivered to any part of 
the city in a few minutes. * '

BRAGG BROS., Butchers 
Cor. Park and Prince Sts. Phone ao6.

EVERYTHiING
—IN—

Every
Department

—AT—

PRICES
REDUCED

by from 20 to 25 
per cent.

SAVE YOUR MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS BY 
BUYING NOW. ~

Thoms Stone.

Books and 
Stationery.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
LICENSES.

William St. Grocery
■General Groceries 

:of all kinds,
Freeh and Salt Meats.

JOHN A WHELAN, Prop.
Comer William and Park sis.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oh Mott Favorable Terms 

to Borrowers.
Repayments accepted monthly, half# 

yearly or yewily. Apply to

Atkinson & Rlepln
II* King Street, Chatham.

-r*.

ijodley’s Drug store
, I have ju»t opened up ■ 

full stock of
TRUSSES-^

Double *nd Single, hard rubber, leather 
and elastic Tiawea, all eisea.

Medicines and Perfumery 
Brush»* and other Toilet * 
Articles.

at Radley’e Drag Store,
a o. Hmtura moo*.

HUGH MCDONALD'S
FURNITURE STORE
Carpets Imported in AU Varieties.

Furniture In all the Ohoioeet 
Styles end Materials.

Remember the place,

HGGH MCDONALD,
Opp. Gamer Hoeae.

CITY BAKERY
AHD CONFECTIONERY

Bread, Psatr and Pastry
of all deecriptiona.

Frei Oyiten til Lncftn -t
always ready.

Also cold h*m. rreeaed heef, an-l a delta. 
ckMie atew of green canned norts Ihr 10 eente 
adl*h. Zmn* Hurt We<idtne Cakee of the 
rhnteeet. Weddlne f1»It** Ornementation a 
■pert ally, WM 80MERVILLE, Propr.

- W H. TIGHE,

Gen’l Produce Merchant 
CHATHAM, OIT.

GLENN A SON,
GENERAL ~

PRODUCE DEALERS
CHATHAM, ONT.

Marble Worlcak
All kinde of choice Vermoat and lulu» 

Marble and New Brunswick, Swedish 
lai twl ■ sc» Graakes imported led en- 

» Uctersd for Headstone. and Mo*.meats. 
Sample* shown and eatimate* famBSad.

BURROWS EROS.,
Neat Dra. Holme. * MdUoogh'a oftec.


